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ST. PETER'S LODGE,
I No. 54,

Meets To-night.
G M. M. Deree onfered.

R. C. HORTON. W. M.
E. J. BROWNE. Secretary.

UTH CtAPTER, NO. 40,

ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Regular Meeting. Second Men

day in Each Month.

CHAALTO DuRANT, FRED LSEESNr
High Priest. Secrtary.

Mannin- Chapter. NO. 29

*orderof Eastern Star.
Regular Meeting. First Tuesday

in each .!onth.
(Mrs.) G. M. SMITH. W. M.

(Miss) SUsIE HARTIN. See.

A Saving
In Oatmeal!

There's no need paying 10c. to

15c. for a package of Oatmeal
containing less than a pound and
a half. We can sell you the very

finest, rich, fiakey, tender cook-
ing Oatmeal, equal to the best
you ever saw, in any quantity at

5c. A Pound !
Since Oatmeal has become

such a staple diet among our

customers, this big saving in

price means much in the way of
economy.

Maning Grocery Co

Dr. and Mrs. Abe Weinberg of Sum-
ter spent Sunday in Manning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Levi of Sumter

spent Sunday in Manning with rela-
tives.

The friends of Mr. Simeon Harring-
ton wil learn with regreat t',at he is
quite ill at his home near Workman

Mrs. E C. Alsbrook wishes to rent
or sell her residence property in Man-
ning. Her address is Soartanburg.
Sardinia is to have a new mercantile

company for which a charter has been
applied for.
A new bark has been organized in

Sumter with Capt. A. L. Lesesne, form-
erly of Clarendon as President.

Die i at Sardis, Florence counry, on

the 6th, Mr. Drew Kirby, the father of
Mrs. S. C. Lee of Manning.

The Clarendon Millinery store has
an expert milliner and the work turn-
ed out is guarenteed to please.
The Clarendon millinery store is the

only exclusive sto-e of the kind in Man-
ning.

Mrs. James A. Toy, of Louisville
Ky.. is in Manning visiting her daugh-,

We note the happy countenance or
our friend Mr. George W. Williams,
since the arrival of bis son. He acts as
if he has the best and greatest ever.

Last Saturday was a very busy day
with merchants of this town. On ac-
count of the Jewish holiday there were
a number of the stores closed.

Mrs. C. R. Harvin and daughter,
Miss Bessie, left Monday for Orange-
burg to attend the Harvin-Culler mar-
riage.
The ladies of the Methodist church

at Pinewood will give an oyster supper
Fridaynight 17th., in one of the va-
cant stores-of that town.

The ladies of Silver will give an
oyster supper Friday night at the Sil-
ver school house for the benefit of the
school.
LOST: A wbite setter dog with short
tail, finder will please notify or return
the dog to R. H. Lesesne Greeleyville
S. C., and a liberal reward will be
paid.

Mrs. J. M. Bradham has an adver-
tisement in this issue calling attention
to the millinery handle by the Claren-
don Millinery store. Call on her and
let her show you her stock.

The ladies of Wilson will give a sup-
per for tbe benefit of the Wilson school
next Friday night, and the 'public is
urgently invited. There will be bar-
becue, chicken and everyth ing else
good to eat.

Tobe married next Sunday afternoon,
at the Me-thodist parsonage in Manning.
Mr. J L. Napier, of Jordan, and Miss
Sarah Wells of Manning. The !icen-e
was issued eesterday by Probate Judge
Windham.
The base ball fans were in biigh glee

Saturday when they learned that Phil-
adelIphia had won the world's series.
New York (lid not seemr to be in its a
little bit, and many dollars passed
ban.:s ai h the sporting element.
The corre-spo.ndente~of The Times in

the st-veral sec' ions of the c-unty are
espec-iaily urged to send in their let-
tersreenlar and often We want the
news from every quarter, and we want
it every week.

Mr. JT. F Cutter of Davis Station
went into Santee last Saturday and he
brought out au eight snag buck. Mr.
Cutter was appointed game warden for
this c-.unty by State Warden Richard-
son.

The Florence county grand jury in.
its presentment recoimmenids~to the leg-
islative delegation to have a law en-
acted giving thie county boards of
assessors the sole power to take re-
turns of property, similar to the law
which is operating in this county.

The local colored s-hool of Manning
opened yesterday morning with a
splendid enrollment. The teachers
were all present to resume their work.

Thirty five more pupils were enrolled
athe op)ening of the school this year
than at the opening last year.
The grand jury of Sumter presented

Magiaerate H. L. B. Wells of that
city chariing him with living in a'dul-
try with a negro woman. Magistrate
W-lls was released on bond, and the
case was cotinue-d unt il the next term
of the court. Gov-. Blease has refused
to suspend him until a petit jury ren-
ders a verdict of guilty.
Died at his home in Manning last

Thursday night, Mr. Henry C. Wind-
ham, aged about 45 years. The de-
ceased left a wife and two children.
TlM ,uneral t'ok place in the Manning
cemnetery Fiday afterooan. Rev. J.
A. Ansey p~astor- (f 'he Manning Bap-
ist eb'urc.h c-ontiucted the service. T1he
de-ceasedi was a native of Darlington

Arant worth ive cents.
Save it.

The p: - newspapers real
ize thei )usiness creator or

they wo. est, therefore we

think it oper to urge our

reader -hat the merchant
offers in ns.

The te count: met in
Mannin ay in the graded
school h i purpose of re-
organizi ity teachers and
the scho -nent associations.
There w endance nnd much
'interest ied. The matter
of havint air in Decemre-r
and field ril were consid-
ered.
We un it the merchants

of Pinew iting the planting
of tobacc can get enou- h
farmers ley will build a

warehout )e product. We
would st. merchants they
should gt warehouse prop-
osition, b etter to have one

first class the county seat
than a II: ..ifferent markets
scattered over the county.
We agree with The Spartanbura

Herald that it takes big men to make
big towns. Maining can be made a

much larger town, not with hot air
however, it takes some material to
build up a town, There is no reason

why Manning should not grow, if those
who have something to build with will
get-together and pull-together this
town will have a rapid growth in the
next twelve months.
The senatorial contest in Alabama

promises to be warm and exciting if
the episode in congress last Monday
between Leader Underwood and Con-
gressman Hobson is any indication.
Hobson jumped on Underwood with
both feet, and charged him with being
a tool of Wall Street and the liquor
interests. Underwood made a stronz
denial of the charge, but we look for
the two gentlemen to have a hard time
of it when they get out on the hustings
and receive the sik-em-tige's of their
admirers.

The Sammy Swamp section is some-
what disturbed over the rumor that the
two escaped convicts from the chaic-
gang have been recently seen in that
ommunity, armed with pistols. and on

last Friday night an attempt was made
to breAk into the commissary on Mr. J.
McD. McFaddin's place, but it failed.
Ali of the mischief done in the coun-
ty now will be laid on the two negroes
that escaped from the gang until the
real perpetrators are caught, or the
convicts are safely back on the -ang.

Died in Kingstree last Mlonaay Mr.
Louis Jacobs one of the oldest and best
known citizens of that town. Mr. Ja-
cobs had many friends in this county
who will attend his funeral in King-
stree today. The deceased was for
many years post master and when the
Democrats came into power, although
a life long Republican he had the en-

dorsement of the people of Kingstrre
for re-appointment, and he has always
enjoyed the friendship of the people of
bis community.
Died suddenly in Columbia last Sat-

urday Mr. James Douglas Deas of
Summerton, aged 60 ye irs. Mr. Deas
was a member of the Board of Directors
Af the State penitentiary, and had goue
to Columbia to attend to a meeting (-f
the board when he was taken ill. He
as a native of Camden, and a few
vears ago he moved into this county.
Elis wife who predeceased him a num-

ber of years ago, was Miss Camilla
Richardson, a daughter of the late Col
R.C. gRichardson of Fulton, in this
:ounty. The deceased .is s.urvived by
hefollowing children: Mlrs. Jame5
sutton, St. Louis; L. H. Deas and J. D.
Deas of Sumter Dr. Henry Deas and H.
B.Deas of Summerton. The interment
took place in Camden Sunday.
The teachers of Clarendon county
etlast Saturday in the graded school
buildng in Mlanning, for the purpose
afreorganizing the teachers and the
school improvement associations. The
i~ttendance was good and much inter-
estmanifesled in the plans for the
school fair which is to be held in
December, and the field day which
:omes off in April of next year. The
ollowing (Jlicers were chosen: presi-
ent; D. R. Riser, Manning; first vice
president, Miss Lida Scarborough,
Summerton; second vice pi esident,
3eorge W. Green, Turoeville; secre-

~ary and treasurer, Miss Beulah Edge.
ianning. The officers for the school
mprovement association are. Miss
Eaherine Richardson, president; Miss
Lizzie Rodgers, vice president; H. I.
Ellerbe, secretary and treasurer.

We would especially call the readers
DfThe Times attention to the new ad-
vertisements in this issue We always
ave good live advertisements, but
there are a number of new ones that it
willpay to read and put them down on
yourlists when you start out on a shop-
pingtour. There are some merchants
whohave taken up an idea that adver-
tisements are not read, of course they
a~remistaken, because every intelligent
reader wants to know what is goiug on
the trading marts, and when they
seean advertisement in their county
ewspaper they remember it whben they
tototown to buy. To prove this let
>neof these merchants that do not be-

*ieve the people read advertisements
aveinserted a pr-ice known to be ex-

~raordinarily low and he will be con-
inced from the calls he will get, they
loread adverrtisements.

The colored farmers of the county
willhave a conference at the colored
graded school building next Fr-iday,
andaddresses will be deliver-ed by R,
W.Westberry united states farm de-m-
>strating agent, and others. A lar-ge
umber is expected to attend this reg-
alarmeeting, as it is being apprec-iated
noreand more the value of exchang-
ingideas and receiving informmnaion
fromthe t-epresen'ative-s of the gov-
ernmeur.
Am' ng the questions to he considered
isthepresent cost of living an whir
shallbe dane to meet it. When and
howto market the crop, the use of fer-
tiizer,and their exchange for other
products. Community pride, and var-
iousother subjets of educational ben-

The official repor-t of the tohacco
grown in the State shows a total oif 33.-
299.561 pounds which brough: $4 584.-
339,051. Manning sold 1.399,9917 pounds

which broucgh.t 896 695,038. Next
y,-arwe believe Mlanning will handle
twicethe quautimy of tobacco it did this
year,as the farmers in tne we-stern awi
southern portion of the county arec go-

ing into the culture of the weed active-
lv.heretofore the larger- part of the
tobacco grown in this county was lim-
ited to the Salem section.

Baptist Church.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. in., IC L.
Wilkins, Suporintendetnt.
Preaching by the Pastor at 11:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning sermon,
"The Glory of the Word.' Evening
"A Fool's Death"
A cordial invitation is extended to

al our services. Let us help .ou
heavenward.

J. A. ANSLEY,
Pastor.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous es-

cape," writes P. F. Bastiams of I'r-ince
Albert, Cape of Good Hope. "It oc-
cured in the middle of the night. He
ot a very s.-vere attack of croup. As

luck would have it, I had a large bottle
of hatnberlain's (ougti Remedy in
the house After folowing the dlirec'-
ions for an hour and twenty- minu s
he was through all danger." Sold by

Teacher's Meeting.
The teachers of Clarendon County

met in the audiorium of Manning
High School on Saturday. to reorgan-
ize the County Teachers Association.
The meeting was ctld to order by
tne Chairman. Prof. E. J. Brgwoe,
County Sumt. Edue...ti'n. Rev. N1c-
Cord of the' Presbvterian church con-
ducted the devotional exrrci,es, after
which Mr Browue with a few well
chosen remarik stated the hu,iness of
the meeting. Nominations for orlicers
were then in o:dr, Mr. D. R. Riser,
SupI.of Mainhi High School was

elected president. M1ss Lida Scarbor-
ouzh. Supt. of Summerton Graded
School 1st vice.president, Mr. G. W.
Green. principal of Turberville school
2nd vice president, and Miss Beulah M.
Edge. principal of Home Branch
school, secretarv and treasurer. N1r.
1iser then asked to appoint the follow
ing Progdram cornittee. Prof. E. J.
Browce. lesrs. H. I. Ellerbe and J
I Wiikon. Mh-ses. Katheriue Richard-
son aLd Lida Scarborough I, was
suggested that. a ireporting committee
be appointed to cmnpile any news items
sent in from the schools throughout
the county. This being agrted upon,
the'following committee was elected:
Mi.sses. LuevRiser, and Mable Browne,
and H. I. Ellerue. One teacher from
each school will be asked to send in
weekly news items from her school, or

his as the case might be. And Miss.
Lizzie Rogers suggested that even
when there was nothing of special in-
tei est to report that each school send
in its weekly average attendance, hop-
ing in this way to stimulate good at-
tenaance.
The following teachers were enroll-

ed: Misses. Corine Agnew, Mallee
Belue, Ola Bethune, Emily Broadway,
Mable Browne, Ethel Corbett, Carrie
Lou Connor. Beulah M. Edge, Ada
Griffith, Helen Goldsmith, Elizabetn
H--aron, Louise Mann, Lula %Jay, Fran-
cis Moore. Lillie Plowden, Lena Plow.
den, Lucy Riser. Lizzie Rodgers, Mary
Ridgill, Katherine Richardson, Lida
scarborough, Beulah Stringer, Eliza-
beth Sousong, Ruth Touch herry, Mary
Watson, lessrs. J. A Dennis. H. .

Ellerbe, G. W. Green, D C. Keu-tess.
J. C. Irwin, D. R. Riser, and J. 1. Wil-
son. BEACLAH M. EDGE.

Secretary.

For State Wide Prohibition.
Editor The Times:-Believingr th-

opportune time for concerted action
on the part of the prohibitionists of
Soutn Carolina has arrived. a conven-
tion was called and held at. the Y M.
C A., Columbia, S. C. October 9th
Dr. Z T. Cody of Greenville was elect-
ed chairman and Rev. J. W. Guy sec-
retary of the meeting.
After a lull and free discussion by

represeutative Men from different
Darts of the State. it was unanimously
agre-ed to launch a movement, for
State-wide prohibition. A committee
cou.-ist.ing of the followingi gentlemen
was appointed to further plan for con-

ferences, conventions, and a thorough
organization of the whole State: Dr.
Dr. C E. Burts. Chairman; J. L. Har-
le-y, D W. Robinsou. Dr. D. 1. Cros-
son and J. W. Guy.

It was also decided to petition the
legilature to pass an Act providing
for an election on State-wide prohibi-
tion to he held under the same laws
overning general elections, not later
than Tuesday April 28th, 1914.
It was the sense of the convention

that the probititiou question, beinir
eutirely a moral question, should be
kept entirely separate from politics
and therefore that the election should
he held before the summer campaign
of 1914 begins.
It is the purpose and desire of the

pohibitioniats that this queation be
settled by the white voters of the
State and we have no intention or de-
sire of organizing a new party or affl-
lating with any third party organiza-
in.

Z. T. CoDy, Chai rman.
J. W. GUY. Secretary.

SUMMERTON.
The weather and cotton market,
seem to have conspired together to dis-
ourage the hithberto optomistic farm-
rs. It is hard wo say whbichb came in
arger drops the rain, or the price o~
otton: but both have fallen to the ex-
et of covering the earth with mnois-
ure. and the faces of our planters with
loom. However, the predictea storm

did not materialize in this sec.tion. and
ut for a little blow on Wednesday,
here was little more than an unusual-
y heavy fall of rain.
The many friends of Mr. Leon B.
Davis wtll be glad to learn that he is
.mproving steadily after an operation
for appendicitis in thbe Sumter hospital
n last Satuarday evening. He was ac-
ompanied by his parents. Mr. and
rs. D. B. Davis, and his wife.
M1iss Anna Rankin of Mayesville
pent the week-end here with hier
sister, M1iss Winifred Rankin..
Mrs. T. J. M1eEachern, who has been
n a visit to her sister, M1rs. Wallace
atbis, has returned to her home at
ion, S. C.
Mrs. J. A. James and little Tthomas
ooper James. have gone to Thomas-

nlle, Ga., for a visit..
Mrs. 0. C. Scarborough and Mrs.
I.W. Gordon returned home on Fri-
day, ater attending the Missionary
Miteting of the San tee Association at
Alcolu.
The family of Mr. J. D. Deas has
oved to Sumter, to make their home

here.
Mis.s Waunetta Gordon spent, Satur-
dav in Manning in attendance upon
he Teachers' Association. While
there, she was the guest, of .\liss Aline
owle.
Mlisses Mabel Harper, Sallie Ander-
unand Ehel Moore spent Saturday

n Sum er.
A very enjoyable meeting of the
ountry~ Wh~at Ciub was held w th
r and Mrs. R Hugh Belser on
Thursday evening. Three tables were
formed, ani the gaines atforded much
pleasure and ersjoy me-nt to the gu s~s

is J M. Piond.eu having madde tiue
higbest score aas pireseuted wita, a

andom.- d.-ek ot c.arus. At, the con-
clusin of the gaines .ulrs. Beiser serv
eua denigatfut oo Stersupper.
Dr. Leon Fischer was called to Char-
leston r-ecetny on account of the ill-
ess of his brother.

A Gentle and Effective Laxative.

A mild, gentle and effective laxative
iswhat people demand wh'en suffering
from conisuiptilon. Thousands swear
yDir. King,s New Life Pills Hugh

faima, of Satn Antonio, Tex. wrines:
"Tev are, beysond question, the best,
pills mnv wife and I have ever taken."
Inev n'ever cause pain. Price 15c. at
drugists. or by mail, H. E. Bucxlen
kCo. Philadelphia or St.. Louis. Adv.

TRINITY.
After a lingeriug hInesas. Gladys Har-

ret, an infant oaughter of Mr-. and
Mrs. J1. M Chandler died at the home
of the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. .J.
T Cole. She was the first to be laid
to rest in the Trinity cemetery which
took plac- Weduesday afternoon.
The graded schoo' here opened last

Monday with M e. J1. WV. Hustess, Prin-
cipal, and Miss. .\lary Watson. assist-

The Trinity literary society h'ts been
r-eorgaized, it is hoped that it will beI
a sucess, and will be a great help to
the young people of this comimunity.

H. L. C.

They Make You Feel Good.
Ph.- ,lea.:nt piurg.itive effect pro-

d eeb hiamrii raIin's Tabhe s and
he hv-a thy cointdition of boly and mm d
Wich they icreate miake' one fee-iji.

ful. Far esile y all..elers \det

IUSINESS LOCALS.
Itch relieved in 30 minutes b Woo!-

ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co.. druggists.

5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case
of Chills and Fever; and if taken then
as a tonic the Fever will not return.
Price 25c.
On your next visit to Sumter go

through Lthe Schw.rtz department
stores. You'll lidti any and everything
there to your liking, and at money
savinir prices. L-t us show you.
Seh waitz Greater Stores. Sumter.

Wanted--Salesman to sell our guar-
anteed Oils and Paints Experience
unnecessary. Extremely proftable
offer to right party The Glen Refin-
inc Co., Cleveland. 0-1o.

When vou visit Sumter ladies-The
New Millinery Parior at The Senwartz
Greater Stores should prove an attrac-
tion So easy to find the Hat you want.
Then too. visit the Rest room-read,
write, well jut makp yourself at home.

If von have any land to buy or sell.
it will pay you to see me, as I am well
prepaaed to handle same to an advant-
age for you. C. W. Wells, Real Estate
Aegnt., Manning, S. C.

Visit. Sumter's New Shoe Store-
That's at the Schwartz Greater Stores.
The best line of Shoes for ladies and
children, only the guaranteed kind.

Anything you want in sheet music
S. I. Till has it. All 25c. music 15c.
50c. music 25c. by mail postpaid. This
department, is in charge of Mrs. W. F.
Ducker, phone 690 Sumter, S. C.
Search where you will you cannot

find the Schwartz style in Suits, Dresses
Cloaks, etc. See. for yourself-seeing
means buying-buying will mean
money saved. No larger variety in the
State. Schwartz Grunter Stores.
Sumter.

Long Staple Cotton-I desire the
public to know that I have arranged to
handle Loog Staple Cotton to advan-
tage, and will ask those who have this
product for sale to give me an oppor-
tunity to quote them prices. tIdary
B. Richardson, Jr., Manning, S. C.
Let us help you-No matter bow

much forethought. and study is per4ou-
ally given to ihe subjecr. of dress. ques-
tions are -llmost certain to arise when
expert advice of a dependable author-
ity is required. Troub'e and not in-
frequently needless expense may be
saved by consulting with this firm, wbo
are at your service to solve perolexing
questions. Schwartz Greater Stores.
Sumter.

Lost. or Srolen-From the store lot
of Mr. J. H Rigbv in Manning Satur-
nay night of the 11th, inst. a dark bav
mare mule, she had a skinned place on

her right hip, she also had on a new
saddle and a blind bridle, there was a
knot in the midale of the bridie reins.
Any person informing the undersigned
of the whereabouts of the muto will
confer a great favor -nd will be re-
warded. Henry Parson, Summerton.

Fashions Plus Values--Plus quality
calls everyone to do their shoppior at
the Schwartz Greater Stores. Sumter.

Eczema and Itching Cured.
The soothing, healing -edication in

DR. HOBSON' S ECZEMA OINTMENT pese-
trates every tiny pore of the skin. clears
it of all impurities-sops itching in-
stantly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-
ments is guaranteed to speedily heal
eczema, rases, ringworm, tetter and
other unsightly eruptions. Eczema
Oint.ment is a doctor's prescription, not
a experiment. All druggists or by
mail, 50c Pfeiffer Chemical (Co.. Phila-
delphia and St. Louis. Advt

Deigent Tax Sale.
Byt Virtue of sundry Executions

tonedrectd b L. L. Wells, Coun-
tv Treasurer. I will offer to sell at pub
lie auction at the Court hou-e in Man-
ing, on Monday the 3rd day of Nov-
ember being sales day. The follow-
ing real estate for taxes.

FULTON.
A. S Boston, 2 lots and 2 buildings.
Jack Britton, 1 lot.
Peter Brown, Trustee. 5 acres.
Laura Green, 7 acres.
Mary Jane Green, 32 acres, 1 Build

inir.
James Green, Sr., 10 acres, 3 Build-
ngs.
Dawson Hampton. 7 acres.
Jake Hampton. 1 lot.
Wade Hampton, 27 acres, 3 Build-
ng. p
H. J. McKoy, 1 lot.
Felder & McLaughlin. 50 adres.
Est Clara .\cDonald. 20 acres
Susan Nelson, 30 acres. 1 Building.
Sarah Ann Tention. 1 lot.
John Weeks, 1 lot. 1 Building.

CALVE RY.
Mollie James, 1 lot
Alfred WV. Thomas. 2 lots.

FRIENDSHIP.
E. P. Butler, 1 lot. 1 Building.
Mattie C'antey, 1 lot.
L. Octave Gayman, 6li acres, 2
uildings.
harles Gibson, lot.

Moses S. James, lot.
Peter-Jones, 50) acres, 1 building.
Eliza Jones, 12 acres.

SAMMY SWAMP.
Joseph Jackson. 1 !ot.
Est James S. Rhtame. 75 acres.
Samartant Lodge No. 95, 1 lot. 1
uilding
Jack Wilson, 11+ acres.

MANNING.
Ella Benjamin. lot.
Eli Burgess. 1 lot. I Building
Lillie Davis. 2 lots, 1 building.
W. B. Hammond, 5 acres, 1 build-

Sam Henry, 1 lot, 1 building.
Mary James, 1 lot.
Johnu Mct oy, 1 lot. 1 Building.
A. WV. Wilsotn. 1 lot.
William Wilson, 2 lots, 1 Building.
Purchasers to pay for papers.

E B GAMBLE.
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Quick Help to Bachache and Rheumatism.
The man or woman who wants quick
eln ftomn backache andl rheumatism.
iil find it in Foiey's Kidney Pills.
They act so quickly and with such

good effect that weak, inactive kidneys
hat (10 not keep the blood clean and
free of impurnties. are toned up and
strenthrn.-d to healthy vigorous ac-
tion. Good results fo lowv their use
promptlv. For sale by all dealers
everywhere. Advt.

Mail Orders
Delivered Free

From

Rhame's Drug Store
SUMMERTON, - - S. C.

No. 666
This isa prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or sir domes will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than

Cu..mel en..esn: tripe or.sickn. 25e

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Executive Department.

WHEREAS, a petition, signed by
more than one-third of the quali-
fied electors of that portion of Clar-
endon County proposed to be cut
off and annexed to Williamsburg
County, in this State, therein set
out, was filed in this office on the
10th day of August, 1913, which
proposed cut-off embraces the fol-
lowing lines. to wit:
"All that portion of the County of

Clarendon, known as the Southeast-
ern portion of Midway township, and
the southeastern section of Sandy
Grove township, beginning at a cy-
press on Black River, and running
nineteen degrees and two minutes
west for one hundred and ten and
thirty-seven one hundreds chains to
a stake; thence, North. nineteen de
g.tees and seventeen minutes west
for one hundred and fifty-nine and
eighty-five one-hundreds chains to a

stake; thence, North forty-six de-
grees east for three hundred and
thirty and thirty one-hundreds chains
to a point; where the Cade Road in
tersects the Lynchburg Road; thence
along the Cade Road, which has the
bearing of North eighty-eight de-
grees and thirty-five minutes east
for forty-nine and fifteen one-hun-
dreds chains; thence along the said
Cade Road which has the bearing of
North sixty three degrees and fifteen
mincttes east for thirty.seven and
seventy-five one-bundreds chains at
which said point it leaves the said
Cade lioad and continues with the
last bearing mentioned, for a dis
tance of sixty and twenty-four one
hundreds chains to an iron axle,
which is placed on the intersection
of this line and the old Williamsburg
County line; thence along the old
Williamsburg and Clarendon Coun
ty line to the point from which the
description began, which has the
following distances and courses:
South twenty-four degrees anti

fourteen minutes west for ninety
seven and sixty five one-hundreds
chains to a pine stamp; thence South
twenty three degrees and twenty-
eignt minutes west for four hundred
and seventy-six and twenty five one-
hundreds chains to a Cypress on
Black River;th- nee up Black River
for adistance of about sixty chains
to a cypress, this being the one at
which the desciption began it also
being on the old Williamsburg and
Clmrendon County line."

'I hat the territory contained in
the area sought to be taken 5rom
the County of Clarendon and added
to and incorporated into the County
of Williamsburg, lies on the north
west side of the Williamsburg Coun-
tv line, and the said area as therein
proposed to be taken from the Coun
ty of Clarendon and added to the
County of Williamsburg, contains
by actual survey made thereof.
twelve and ninety-six one hundreds
square miles. as is represented on a

survey or plat of the same, made b)
G T Floyd. Surveyor and Civil hn
gineer. in the month of May, A. D
1913."
AND WHEREAS, the boundaries

of that portion of Clarendon County
sought to be cut-off and annexed to
Williamsburg County are fully set
out in said -petition as well as the
other facts necessary to be stated
under the laws of this State.
AND WVHEREAS, the report of

the Commissioners appointed to as-
certain the facts as provided for by
law asto whether the provisions of
the Constitution and Laws of this
Stat-, as to population, area, wealth
distance from the court-house, etc.,
have been complied with, was filed
in this office on the 30th day of
August, 1913, which report states
that the law has been complied with
leaving less than five hundred square
miles Clarendon County, and not
less than two million dollars of taxa-
ble property and that the population
of the said County of Ciarendon will
nothbe reduced to less than fifteen
thousand inhabitante and that the
proposed line does not run nearer
than eight miles to the court-house
of said Clarendon County.
NOW, THEREFORE. L. COLE.

L. BLEASE, as ('overnor. of the
State of South t'arolina, by virtue
of the power conferred upon mhe by
the constitution and laws of this
State, do hereby order:
FIRSTl: That an election be held

in the territory embraced within the
proposed lines aforesaid on the 4th
day of November A. D. 1918. upon
the question of annexing said terri-
tory to the County of Williamsburg
and that at said election the. quali-
fed electors within the proposed
area shall be allowed to vote upon
said question, those favoring the
proposed annexation to vote "YES"
and those opposing it to vote "NO".
SECOND: That the Commission-

ers of Election for State and County
offices for Clarendon County shall
make all necessary arrangements
for holding said election; shall ap
point manag' rs and do all other
things necessary for the holding of
said election, that the County Sup-
ervisor of Clarendon County shall
have prepared printed tickets and
furnisa same to the Commissioners
of Election to be sent out to the
managers of election for the use of
the voters.
THi RD: That the said territory

proposedl to be curfoff from Claren-
don County and added to Williams-
burg County, containing no polling
or voting place, as now prescribed
by law, the store of R C. Burgess,
who lives and resides within the
territory sougcht to be cut off from
Clarendon County and added and
incorporated into Wiliamsburg
County. is hereby designated and
named as a voting or polling place
for the purp~ose of holding said elec-
tion.
FOURTH: That said election shall

be held under the same rules and
regulations as are provided by law
for regular county elections: that
the manaigers shall be sworn before
entering upon the discharge of their
dutes; that they shall open the polls
at seven o'clock in the morning and*
keep the same open until four o'clock
in th.- afternoon, when the polls
shall be closed, the votes counted, a
return of the number of votes polled
for and against said annexation,
signed and certified to by the nmana-
gers of election which together with
the ballot boxes, ballots and poll
lists shall be turned over to the said
Commissioners of Elect ions; as req uir-
ed hy law; that the Commissioners
of Election shall then. as now requir-
ed by law, tabulate the vote and make
retun the'eof to theGovernor of the
State, to the Secretary of State and
file a copy of same with the Clerk of
Court of Comm on Pleas for Clarendon
County.
IN 'a ESTIMONY WHEREOF, I

ha-e hereunto set my hand and af-
fixed thieGreat Seal of State at Col-
ubia, South Carolina, this sixth
day of September A. D., One thou-
sand nine hundred and thirteen and
in the one hundred and thirty-eighth
year of the Independence of the
United States of America.

BY THE GOVERNOR:

(Signed) COLE. L BLE~ASE
G3OVERNOR.

)Sgned) R. M. McCO WVN,
SECRERTARY OF STATF.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.
Notice is hereby given that pursu-

ant to a Proclamtion of his Excel-
lency Cole. L. Blease, Governor of
the State of South Carolina, dated
the 6th day of September, A. D. 1913,
an election on the question of the
annexation of that portion of Claren-
don County (hereinafter described) to
Williamsburg County, will be held
at the voting place designated in the
said proclamation, to wit:-The store
of R. C. Burgess, within the territo-
ry hereinafter described, on Tuesday,
the 4th, day of Novomber A. D 1913
as prescribed by the said proclama-
tion. The'qualification for Suffrage
is as follows:
Managers of election shall require

of every elector offering to vote, and
before allowing him to vote, the
production of his registration certifi-
cate and proof of the payment of all
taxes including poll tax assessed
against him and collectable during
the preceeding year- The produc-
tion of the certificate or of the re-

ceipts, of the offieer authorized to
collect such taxes shall be conclusive
proof of the payment'thereof.
That in the said election, two bal-

lots shall be used on one of which
shall be printed the words "Yes" for
the use of those voting in favor of
such annexation, and on the other
shall be printed the words '.No" for
the use of those voting against such
annexation. Both of the said bal-
lots shall be deposited in on and the
same box, which shall be labeled in
plain Roman Letters: "ELECTION
ON QUESTION OF ANNEXATION
OF A PART OF CLARENDON
COUNTY TO WILLIAMSBURG
CilUNTY". Before the hour fixed
for opening the poll, the managers
and clerks must take and Subscribe
the Constitutional Oath. The Chair-
man of the Board of managers can
administer the Oath to the other
members; a Notary Public must ad-
mini.'er the Oath to the Chairman
and the Clerk.
Poll at the said voting piace must

be opened at seven o'clock in the
morning and shall be kept open un-

til four o'clock in the atternoon.
The managers have the power to

fill a vacancy, and if none of the
wanagers attend. the citizens can

appoint from among the qualified
voters, the managers, who after be-
ing Sworn, can conduct the election.
At the close of the election the

managers shall count the votes and
shall make a return of the number of
votes polled for and against the said
annexation, signed and certified to
by the managers of the election,
which, together with the ballot boxes
ballots and poll list, shall be turned
over to the Commissioners of election
as required by law; and that the
commissioners of election shall then,
as now required by law, tabulate the
votes and make returns thereof to
the Governor of the State, and to
the Secretary of the State, and file
a copy of the same with the Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas for
the County of Clarendon
The following managers of election

have been appointed to hold the
election herein referred to, at the
voting precinct or voting place des-
ignated in the said proclamation, to
wit:- The Store of R. C. Burgess,
which is situated in the territory
which is hereinafter described, and
which is sought to be annexed to
the County of Williamsburg.
MANAGERS OF ELECTION:

J. M. WINGATE.
J. R. BARROW.
D I. BURGESS.

The following is a description of
that nortion of Clarendon County
which is sought to be annexed to the
County of Williamsburg, as is de-
srioed in the Proclamation of his
Exellency Cole L Blease, Giovernor
of the State of South Carolina, which
said Proclamation bears date Septem-
ber the 6th, A. D: 1913.
"All that portion of the County of
Clarendon, known as the Southeast
ern portion of Midway township, and
the Southeastern portion of Sandy
Grove township, beginning at a cy-
press on Black River, and running
nineteen degrees and two minutes
West for One Hundred and Ten and
Thirty seven One Hundreds chains
to a stake; thence, North. Nineteen
degrees and seventeen minutes West
for one hundred ansd fifty-nine and
eighty-five one-hundreds chains to a
stake; thence, North Fort'y-six de
grees East for Three Hundred and
Thirty and Thirty One-Hundreds
chains to a point where the Cade
road intersects the Lynchburg road,
thence along the Cade road, which
has the bearing of North Eighty-
eight degrees and Thirty-five minutes
East for Forty-nine and Fifteen One-
Hundreds chains; thence along the
said Cade road which has the bear-
ing of Forth Sixty-three degrees and
fifteen minutes East for Thirty-seven
and Seventy-five One- H u n d reds

hains at which said point it leaves
the Cade road and continues with
the last bearing mentioned for a dis-
tance of Sixty and Twenty four One-
Hundreds chains to an iron axle,
which is placed on the intersection
of this line and the old Williams
brg County line; thence along the
Williamsburg and Clarendon County
line to a point from which the de-
scription began, which has the fol-
lowing distances and courses:
South Twenty-four degrees and

fourteen minutes West for Ninety-
seven and seventy-five One-Hundreds
chains to a pine stump; thence South-
Twenty-three degrees and Twenty-
eight minutes WVest for Four Hun
dred and Sev'enty-six and Twenty-
five tine-Hundreds chains to a Cy-
press on Black river; thence up Black
river for a distance of about sixty
chains to a Cypress, this being the
oneat which the description began,
italso being on the old Williams-
burg and Clarendon County line."
That the territory contained in
thearea sought to be taken from the
County of Clarendon and added to

and incorporated into the Coun-
tyof Williamsburg, lies on the North
west side of the Williamsburg Coun-
tyline and the said area as therein
proposed to be taken from the Coun-

tyof Clarendon and added to the
County of Williamsburg, contains
byactual survey made thereof twelve
ndninety six one hundreds square

miles, as is represented on a survey
orplat of the same, made by G. T,
Floyd, surveyor and civil engineer,
in the month of May, A. D. 1913.
The managers appointed to hold

the said election as above referred to
and mentioned, and at the place
therein mentioned, and for the pur
poses thersin named, are requested
to delegate one of their number to
secure Box-Blanks, and ballots for
said election, which said box-blanks
and ballots will be delivered to them
at the Court house in Clarendon
County when called for.

R. H. DAVIs.
JOus R. DINGLE.
S. W. McINTosH,

Commissioners of election for Clar-
endon County.---Oct. 1st, A. D. 1913.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon county on the 10th, day
of November 1913. at 11 o'clock a. in.,
for letters of discharge as guardian for
Thomas Carl Gamble formerly a minor.

R. H. GAMBLE,I
Guardian.

Turbeville, S. C., Oct. 10th, 1913.

TO GET RID OF MOSQUITOES
You can Sleep. F'ish, Hunteor attend to any work
without being worried by the biting or singing
of Mosquitoes. Sand-Biles. Gnatsor other insiects
by applying to the face, eas and hadD

A Car of That Celebrated

INDESTRUCTABLE
AMERICAN WIRE PENCE

Now in our Warehouse.

Our usual Strong Lines
of Merchandise now
more complete than
ever.

A hearty welcome awaits
you at

MANNING HARDWARE COMANY,

WE SEEK
Your Business.
We have been doing business with the people of

Clarendon County all of our lives. We know their
needs, and their is no GENERAL STORE in Sumter or

elsewhere better equipped to supply the trade. We in-
vite the farr rs especially to visit our store with our

assurance o. ,olite attention from competent salesmen.

For many years we have set the pace in the GEN-
ERAL MERCHANDISE line in this city. because -

especially cater to the business of the farmer; by always
keeping FULL and COMPLETE lines of those things
that are needed on the farm and in the household.

Our business has grown in volume, because we have
built it upon the ROCK BED FOUNDATION of giving'
of giving quality and quantity. Our patrons do business
with us because of the confidence they have in our deal-
ings with them, and the interest we manifest in securing
for them the very LOWEST PRICES~ for the goods they
have to buy, and the HIG4HEST PRICES that can be ob-
tamed for the products of their farms.

THE FALL TRADE is on and we have prepared
especially for it by going on the markets and selecting a

large and assorted ljne of

DRY GOODS, SHOES, CLOTHING, NOTIONS, HARD-
WARE, and in fact, we have in our store everything
needed in the home for man, woman or child- Our store

may be called the COMPLETE STORE, and we cordially
invite you to come to see us.

COTTON = = COTTON.

We are buyers of the FLEECY STAPLE and pay
the very HIGHEST PRICES as is demonstrated daily
by the fact that FARMERS from all over CLARENDON
and OTHER COUNTIES bring their cotton to us, and

many of them ship from their railroad station, and

SEND US THEIR SAMPLES RELYING ON AND

HAVING CONFIDENCE IN~THE PRICES WE WILL
PAY THEM.

Buy Your Goods From US-Sell Your Cot-
ton To us.

LEVI ROS.
SUMTER, - S. C.

Stop And Think.
A minute before buying and paying

$20.00 more for a Range of the very same

quality that we sell.

The Great Majestic
is known throughout the Southern States

as the RANGE without an equal-Asbestos
Lined. Malable Steel-A wonderful fuel

saver.

Come in and see


